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ith thc High Holy Days r« ent in

Itt precarious security situation in Israel
since Septembc:r 2000 has compelled
Israeli socicty to rethink its priorities.
Israd's security apparatus, and abo,'c
all the Israel Defense Force (IOF), has had to
channel the greater pm of its cncrgies into
defending Israeli citizens. Because of the
tremendous pressure placed upon IOF milit:l.ry
units, one might ex~e( a dramatic decrease in
the number ofarmy groups visiting Yad Vashem.
However, an assessment ofthc International
School for Holocaust Studies' data shows an
increase of I'isiting soldim, tOlaling tens of
thousands annuall),- from all military units and
all army ranks.
In order to accommodate the many 1l)F
l;sits to Yad Vashem, an cduc:ltion unit for the
military was creatcd as an offshoot of the

T

Yad Vasham In
International School for Holocaust Studies'
Study Seminars Dcpanmem in February 2000.
Formed at the initiative of IDF Chief Eduotion
Office r, Colonel Einar Stern, and Dr. Moni
Shalem, Director of the International School
for Holocaust Studies, the unit's main ob;ccrive
is to foster the relationship between the army
and Yad Vashem. This is achieved by "applying
Holocaust lessons to the values of the IDF and
the State of Israel," according to education
unit head, Deputy Commander Bat· EI Eder),.
According to IDF Chief of General Sraff,
U. Gen. Moshe Ya'a1on: "The Holocaust marks
a ph'oral point in the history of the Jewish
nation and in the formation of our identity as
Jews and Israelis. The memo!}' of the Holocaust
and those who were murdered serve as

corncrstones in the !raining and educ:ltion of
IDF soldiers and commanders."
The Spirit of the IOF-the army's ethical
code outlining operational guiding \'alues-is
cemered upon four sources, the latter three of
which Yad Vashcm mirrors in its approach to
the Holocaust:
I. The IDF tradition and milirar)' heritage;
2. The democratic principles, laws, and
institutions of the St:l.te of Israel;
3. The m dition of the Jcwish people
throughout the generations;
4. Univeml moral \'31ucs bascd on the
value and dignit), of human life.
During a preparatory session at Yad Vashem
for an IDF emissary to Poland, Colonel EIa7.J.r
Stem discussed the importance of fostering the
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staff would like to wish aUof our
readers a happy and hc:alth)' new
)'tat. May the coming )'(aT bring renewed hope,
good forrune, and calm in Israd and thc wood.
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easil)' identi~' with m)' immediate circles-my
military unit, my fami~t. The visit to Yad Vashem
helps me extend this identification to the Jewish
people and Zionism. Especially Oil our age,
when individualism is such a core value, it is
easy to forget higher goals when conducting
routine activities. By visiting Yad Vashem, I
gain a deeper understanding of the Holocaust,
which helps me SCt higher gools for myself that
fit within the framework of my Jewish and
Zionist identity.
"These Jewish and Zionist ideals find
expression in my combat missions. Being at
Yad Vashem helps you undcrsund the
significance orthe Jewish state for the Jel'.';sh
people. And it gives purpose to the difficult
tasks rou must carry out, while helping you
understand why )'ou arc doing them."
In an army based upon ethical ideals, [OF
soldiers arc taught 10 face such dilemmas in a
professional manner. Guy Halel'i, Deputy
Baltalion Commander in a Golani brigade, says
of his Yad Vashem visit: "It helps me uplain
to my soldiers why the State of [mel needs a
strong army. Simu ltaneously, though, it
strengthens the value of morality I seek to
nurture in m}' soldiers, reminding them of the
moral low to which people hal'e descended in
the past. Serl'ing in the Territories, they
regularly face such moral dilemmas.
"While the Golani soldiers are not always
imercsted in thc IDF's cultural enrichment
actil'ities, the I'isit to Yad Vashem and the
discussion about the Holocaust alwa}'s greatly
affect them. I know that as a commander it is
not always possible 10 integrate cultu ral
enrichment into our daily routine, howevCT
I'isiting Yad V3shcm is a top priOrilY for the
army and for me, as well. [ would nOI gil'c up
this I·isil."

third guiding principle-and more spcd6calJy,
the lessons of the Holocaust: "IXaling \\~th the
Holocaust strengthens the soldiers' connection
to the citizens of Israel, further emphasizing
the importance of the existence of an
independent Jewish state, with a strong and
moral army. This relationship need nO( be unique
to Jewish soldiers, but can also apply to Druzc
and Bedouin soldiers, as well as aU those who
defend the State. Pan of the aim of studying
the Holocaust at Yad Vashcm and visiting Poland
is for IDF soldiers and commanders to apply
the moral lessons the), learn from that period
to their own conduct. This is especially
important with regards to their behavior toward
Israeli society, in aU its facets and also ill the
way in which they trtat their enemies."

While the IDF elite see great importance
in eduming soldiers abom the Holocaust and
facilitating visirs to Yad Vashem, is this sentiment
shared among young recr uit s and
commanders-those who at times determine
policy in the field and are directly responsible
for soldiers' education and training:
Ro'i Lichtenfdd , Deputy Battalion
Commander in a Golani brigade, believes that
the visit to Yad Vashem is critical. According
to him , many of his soldiers visit the site for
the first time with the army and in some
inmnces it is their first real encounter with the
subject of the Holocaust.
For Eran Cohen, Deputy Bamlion
Commander in the Okea unit , the I'isit is
equally important: "In my el'nyday life I can
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Glaring Evidence:
Au chwitz Album
Releases Original Photograph Collection
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n WWII , beN'een 1 million and 1.35
million Je.....s (approximately 20 percent
of:lll Jews killed during the Holocaust)
were murdered in the AuschwitzBin.enau concentr.ltion/ eXICmlination camp. In
addition to existing ....'litten documentation about
the camp's operations, Yad Vashem's ANschwirz
AlbUlH-'Jn original collection of 197 captioned
photog.raphs--visu:llly depicts the deportation of
Jews from Hungary's Carpatho-Ruthenia rtgion
to Ausch",itz-8irkenau.
The ANllb"itt. Album was released this
September in a ,._________....
new Englishedition by Yad
Vashem in
conjunction with
the AuschwitzBirkenau State
Museum. II was

I

Who photographed these picturesunpanlleled in terms of their historical imponand for wh~t appnent reasonl In most cases,
photography was stricti), prohibited in Nni
occupied areas---apecially in ghettos, Cilmps and
places "'hich could be used as "idenee against
the Nazi regime. This photographic restriction
makes the pictures contained in the AUlrhlrirz
Album all the more unique and puzzling. Not
only ate the photographs ofa profcssiooll quality,
but the technique used, as well as the muhiple
locations from which the pictul'C$ were shot-on

' the Jews' C'o'tnh:mded tm.trnent. Whatel'er the
reasons, the AllSthwirzAUrnm photos proo.ide the
only known elidence confimling their subjects'
uriul ~t AuschwilZ-Birkenau; the Nazi
documents, prisoner lists, and statistics from the
camp do not include the majorit), of names of
those murdered immediately upon arriv:ll.
Over the ),ears, survil'ors have used the
Auschwitz Album to identify relalil'es who
perished. It has also been uscd as corroborating
"idence in war crime trills and 10 identify Nazi
IVaT criminals. In 1980, Uli Jacob donatcd the
~-"":'---~--I

l,.~~~;:~ ""no"", ~~~~~~~~~~~~: -II":'-IlIIIIlIljjllll..:gr,;.u.&liillo ~~~~~~~~~

discovered by "i
I
originally
Au s.c h w i ~ ~ fHYlWh="WHYWHiW'
survivor Llh
Jacob (.&~ in carIr April 1945 during the liberation
of Dora nmp (ncar Nordhauscn). According to
Jacob's testimony, she came ~cross the album
inadvertently, while searching for warm clothes
in a cupboard oran ab.mdoncd SS barracks. Upon
opening it, she was astonished to recognize
photographs of her family and communif)' who
had tral'c1ed \lith her on the same transpOrt from
Hungal'}' to Auschwitz-Birkenau in May 1944;
mostofthd,SOO-pel'SOlltransport'-'lbout9O%were murdered in the gas chambers within hOUtS
of arrillng.
The 56-pagealbum ismcascd in a bcige-bn:JY.n
linen hard COl'cr and measures 33 (length) b)' 25
cmtimetm (width). Thc phcxographs2Jt arranged
chroooIogica1Iy, from the deportees' disembarkation
from the came ars ontO the Auschll;tt-Birkcnau
platform, to the subsequent stages of the "final
solution of the Jewish question": separation
according to sex, stltktW" (Itt sbl'C-Ltbor ordeath),
final moments prior to extermination, and the
sorting of the victims' Ixlongin~ (by the "Canada"
commando). The mass murder itself is not
photographed. The title page displa)'s twO typical
Nazi propaganda styl~ shots of Jews with the
h:mdwrinen caption ~RescnJcmcnt of JeM from
Hungary" penned underneath.
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the camp's platform, \I'2tchlOwers, and Cilttk-car
roofr.-i.ndicate the photographer's I\ide range of
mobility within the camp. Further, the public
namre of the photographcr's work confirms that
the photos wcre taken ol'crtly and with the
knowledge of camp oflicials.
From the time of me album's discOl'ery until
the 1963 Frankfort trials-when Lili Jacob
referenced the AUlthwi(t AlbNIH while tcsti~ing
against 22 Nazi crimin:tls lI'ho had serl'ed in
Ausch\l;tt---tht photographer's identiC}' remlincd
unknown. The trials hoII·t\·er, rtI'eakd the photos
were not taun by a single photographer, but by
tWO members of the SS: Bernhard W.1her, head
of Auschll;tz's "Identifimion Sen;ce," and his
assistant, Ernst Hof1Tru.nn. The """'0 were official
photographers, responsible for tiling portr.lil
sholS of:lll prisoners in the main Auschwitt camp
(,,;th the exception of]ews and G)l>Sics). Walter
md HolTmann were the only N'O authorized to
photograph within the Auschwitz compound_
The ration:lle Ixhind the photographs was
lICI'er fillly ascernincd. They may have b!:en taken
for Nazi public relations-documenting the
efficient "resettlement" of Jews in th~ east-or
they may hal'e been commissioned ~s Nazi
Cilmounagc-providing deceptive "el'idence" of

original album to the Yad Vashem Archi\'es for
permancnt safekeeping. Prior to the release of tile
new English edition by Yad Vashem and the
Ausdmitz-Birkenau State 1Ilnscum, three prel'ious
I'ersions of the album were printed: the first 3t
renowned Nazi hunter Serge K1arsfcld's initiative
in 1980, the second edited b)' reter Hellman in
1981, and the third in Germany in 1995.
The updated I'ersion contains photogrJphs
that did nOt 3ppear in previous publications) as
well as additional information on the deportc~'
identities and fates_ The album includes a
foreword by Chairman of the Yad Vashern
Directorate, Amtr Shab; 3 prtfacc b)' the album's
editors, Professor Israel Gutman and Dr. Bella
Guncrman; and four S(holarly 3rtic1es: "The
Auschwitt Concentration Camp: An Historical
Outline-" by Dr. Franciszek Piper, "The
Annihilation of Hungarian JCII'l'}'" by Professor
Israel Gutm:lIl, "The Story ofLili Jacob" by Dr_
Gideon Grtif, and "Photographs as Historical
Documents" bl' Nina Springcr-Aharoni. Yad
Vashem \1;11 rcJcasc a Hebrew edition ofthc album
in 2003.
l~f_'flIm 'Pfe'';'''' i~ IWIT/ilk In btfoull i1l.JIH1"
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e o f A ron Menczer

b l;laI.ka Tor
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cc )'ou in Em:. Timlti..." were the

parting words of Aron ~lenCztr-3
young man who served ;IS the Director
of Youth Aliyah in Vienna from 19391941. With this phr:tSC he bid farewell to his youth
movement actil'ist5-)'oungslcrs who managed to
karc Austria before the war's outbreak, as well as
those who remained in Austria and wcre later
deported to the ghClIOS and death camps.
Who was Aron Menezer, whose name,
character, and deeds arc firml)' ingrained in the
ffi(ffioria of the activists who were S:J.l'cd1
At the initiati\'c of Yad Vashcm employee,
Margalil Shbin, Yad V2Shrm's 0nJ HistOl')' Scrtion
of the Archives Division probed this question,
documenting Mcnew's life through the c)'a of
his followers who SUl'\;..-ro. Through ncar-detective
work, an impressi\'(: group of former }'oUlh
movemem members was locared-30 of whom
assembled at Yad V.uhcm for a d.l.y·long session in
late lune. Together ",;th Menezer's fumil), (who
rrsKk in Israel), former :acri\UU related swries and
memories, 11cv.'td a phowcxhibit prepared specially
for the e\'C:nt, and participated in a memorial
ceremony in the Valley of the Communities.
Nicknamed ~ Dolfi" by family members,
Menczer was born in Vienna in April 1917, the
),oungest of six children. He was a ci3ssic be:limr
in his ideological homeland (Israel), his 10l'e for
which was foste red first at his parents' home and
then at the Zionist ·pioneer youth mm'ement,
Gordorua (where he led the ),oungcst age group).
From full 1939, as Director of Youth AliyRh in
Vienna, he tr.lllSfonned the house on 5 fo, 1m. Ural
Street into a support ne[won:. for youth as well as
a fortress of spiritual resistance 10 the Nazis.
Ora Ktdem who immigrated 10 Isml in 1940
(and was bter ~warded the Israel Prize in
Chemistry) recalls that, "m), last rears in Vienna
were a rime rich in humanity, despite the troUbles...

Fo,.",er~ltlh mDJlfl'ltItI me",bin iDtIt"'lIIl Anm

Mtrrt'"...er's lift"t tlte

r"i VJI.iht", mmi",

Our lil'cs took pl~cc :lJ1\idst ~n insular world held
together by the principles of muru.1l help and true
friendship."
Paul Gross, President of Vienna's Jewish
community, remembe:rs Menczcr as somCOIl( who
gal'e the despairing youth hope and purpose: "At
school [ received ... preli minary knowledge of
Jewish history, literature, and the religion of the
people of Israel. .. He succeeded in prOliding me
\lith a contribution crucial 10 my understanding
of mrself as ~ Jew." l.:iter Gross added, "Menczer
educated us to cop<: with the challenges of our
rilll(,liew Errtz Tl!rRtlas our true homeland, and
actiI'l'~· C.lpr05 our connroion to the l~iVI propk=
by helping to build a new homeland in Elm TISwl
as proud jews."
In carly 1939, Mcl1CZCI' accompmioo ~ Youth
AliJJlb group to Palestine. His f~milr-alrtad)'
liling in Palestine-urged him to stay, but he
refused, saling that there were still children who
needed his help in Vienna.
In l Ull( 1940, the standing order was receil'oo
for l~"ish youth to report IOrforccd labor. Mel'lCUJ'
volunteered to join the youth in the Doppcl camp,
where he remained for a few weeks. In 1941, he
was sent there ag:ain, this rime by order. Alongside
the forced labor, Menczer made supl't:me efforts
to maintllin the )'OUth.s' educational anilities while
in the camp.
[n September 1942, McocW' ra:eil'cd an order
10 rerum to Vienna, signaling his imminent
deportation. On the night of his deportation to
Theresienstadt, Menczn condumd his final
meeting of the Council of Youth MOI'ement
Acthists in Vienn~. Martin Vogel, a friend and
)'ouog counselor who arril'oo at Yad Vashcm from
Vienna to commtmonte Menczer's life,
documented this sad, )'et hopeful el'ent: "At the
end of tht council mwing, Aeon turned to all of
us urging us to uke upon oursd\'es, through
declaration and under oath, a commitment:
'Whocl'er thinks ht is incapable should rtfrain
I'.ithout further doubL .. I do nol ",ish to place a
burden upon anrone th~t he cannot \I;thstand,'
Aron said.
"All thc mcmbe:rs rJi5cd their hand in ooth and
repeated after Amn: 'I swear on m)' honor to rake
action el'er),whtre for the existence of nI)' people,
to be: of assistance, to be: faithful to Ychudlll and
Zion and to do my best to smngth~n the pcoplt
around me \\ith faith in our Jewish homeland.'"

In TheresiellSradt, ~1cnczcr easil)' integr.ned
into tht camp's educariotul and culruralacmities.
When a group of 1,260 children from Bial),stok
amvtd in August 1943 and were held in stparatc
quancrs, Menczer \\'as among the counselors who
1'Olunteered to take care of them.
On 6 Ck.,obcr, thc children and their appointed
mff II'cre deported by train from Thcresienstadt
to Ausch\lirz. Th~ foUo\\~ng da)', lIith their ani\'al
in Auschwitz, the children and their escortsincluding Aton Menczer-were murdered.
Reflecting on Menczer's tragic death Ora
Kedcm concludes: "For me , ATOn Menczer
symbolizes :til that was lost to the Jewish people
and to humanity ... In my mind I sec him in one
of our l.lSt Ill(ctings, \lith a serious expression on
his face, and somcone in the background singing
a heart· rending song in Yiddish: 'I'm standing
here amid the flames/ Surrounded by the fire/
So sing with Ill( C\'tryone/ Indeed the bod)' tired/
Still tht soul did not expirc::"

Aro" Mtllc:n IIPO" JlrriNiI tD PJI/tsri"t, 1939
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We CaIne To

The Jewish Educators' Seminar
b David Metzler

~~~~~------------- .

n Ipite of tilt IUllrit] sitlllltilm in isrllti,
jewish edllClium from Enalilh'lptding
,ountrju pflrticipllud in II fim-o[-irs·
ijnd tJ>o-wui Hollullun 1(m;nllr lit tilt
Imernlltionfll &hool for HoloClllIst Studitt. From
23 jul,-7 A~lIn, pflrticipnnttlftttllded {mum
by ItRRing Ilholflrt from rfld Vflshtnt Rnd lsrlft/i
unirmities,allining the IliItrnica/llnR ptliag~iaJ
tngwkdp ntttS1ltry 10 INcome jtrPiJh Italim i,. the
fielli of HoioclfUlt (d .. wio,.. 71,e 1tminar WIfJ
spomortd by the joint ~'" for jtJPiJh FAuCIf,.;q,.
lit tbe jewish Aatlll]', the Mininry of FAucRtion
Imli CulturtoJ'tht StIlUoJ'brM~ aI,Ii rlfd Vam'l
Alper InternlftionlfJ Holocaust Studin ProgrRm.
As the bus carrying 28 Jewish educators
approacbcs Y:KI Va1hem's gatese.uiyonc morning,

I

another day of this unique seminar bc:gins ...
2S July, 8:1S a.m.
The pmicipants gather in room 16 in the
International School. Coffee ... small t.tlk. Lastminute phone calls arc made before the morning
session st.trts. At cnclly 8:30 a.m. Ephraim Ka)'e,
Director of Yad V:l.Shcm's Seminars for Eductors
from Abroad, introdllCC5 the da)"s program and
updates participants about the 3rrangt'ments for
the upcoming SblfbbRt.
The room Mens and the film TIle Longest
Hllmd Part 111 (aboutlsl.un and antisemitism)
begins. After an hour, Prokssor Robert S. \VlStrich
from the Hebrcw Univeniry of Je:rusaiem begins
his lecture about the: pmc:nt ·day escalnion of
antisemitism in the: Arab worid. He speaks about
the failure of the World Confw:nce: Against
Ibcism, Racial Discrimination, Xenophobia, and
Related Intolerance in Durban; the United
Nations' ont'·sidtdnc:ss; and foremost, the Arab
media which portrays Israel and the: Jc=wish propk
:u inhumandy cruel and bloodthirsty. RtHe:cring
on the current silU3tion in Israel, one: senses that
seminar content and everydJY life: have merged
into ont ...
Moving along, the educators split into three
groups to discuss strategies for tcaching p:l.Sl and
prescnt-day antisemitism in the: classroom.
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29 July, 4:00 p.m.
Participants arc given the opportunity to
prt:SCnt their personal eductional experiences in
rcl3tion to the Holoaust. Ann Weiss from Bryn
Mawr, Pennsylvania, Founder and Director of
Eyes from the Ashes Educational Foundation,
shares her experie:oces with the group. Her work
deals with the impact of Holocaust images on
school chiIdrm. While lisiting Auschll;tz in 1986,
Ann discO\-emi a rue coUcaion or personal famit)'
photos that had betn confiscalcd from its OII'om
at the camp. For the: past 16)'OfS, she: has lr.\1't1t'd
the: world tr}:ing to connect names and stories to
the faces in Ihe pictures. Her book The !.Jut

Album: Eyafrom the.A.m- of AUJtmtz-BiritnRU
lI'as published in 2001, and is al"ailabk for loie\\ing
at Yad Vashem.
Yad Vashem's Ac~demic Advisor, Professor
Yehuda Bauer, and Head of the International
Institute for Holocaust Rescarch, Professor Dal'id
Bankier, as well as Dr. leev MankO\I;tl from the
Melton Center (among others) address seminar
participants on their rcspcClive fields of experrist',
such as: Nati r:Icial ideology, the: educational
approach to Holocaust history and memory, and
dilemmas ofJewish leadership during the HoloQust
Smh Blumenthal from Boca Raton, ~1orida,
explains why she is attt'oding the semirur.
"l lI'amed to improve my knowledge
and skills in ordt'r 10 del'elop ageappropriate Holocaust curricula. I am
especially intcrtSted in how to leach the:
Holocaust to younger children, el'en
first graders." Sar:lh works at tht' Hillel
Day School in her community. "Being
a child of survi\'Ors," she continues, "I
had a cemin impression of things. This
seminar has been vcry enlightening. The
most essential lesson I am bringing bJck
with me is the utter impomnce of
tC3Chlng children the magnitude of whlt
was lost. Onl)' alter knowing what "'as
Joy docs the teSl become truly mcaningfid.
We must humanize the story."

6 August, 12:00 p.m.
Scauere:d around the: International School,
the group cats lunch. Ann voices her disbdief
that thc three-week seminar is almost over. The
trip to oorthan Israel and the visit to &it LohanKi
Haget30t have united the group. Very inspired,
Ann is returning to the US, "feeling as if an
ambassador ofYad Vashem," she explains.
3:00 p.m.
The bus leaves Yad Vashem, heading toward
the tOp of Mount Zion. The participants arc
going to \isit the gra\'e ofOskar Schindler and
meet with twO Schindler survh·ors. Tomorrow
thc}' \\;11 have a discussion swion with A\'ner
Shalev, Chairman of the Yad V:uhcm DirccrOl';1te:,
followed in tht' t'\'ening by a farewell dinnt'r. At
the dosing of the Jewish Educators' Seminar
thert' is J firm conviction in its succcss, along
with utmcndous hope for similar future t'duCitive
initi:nives. At [he International School for
Holocaust Studies, the sraffis delighted to hm
so many new partncrs to work with worldwide
in order to promote Yad Vashem's founding
principles : Holocaust education and
remembr:mcc.
7lr utl.r is tbr c;,mbumr f{Ormtv ~"'''''''6 If tIJt
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Recent Highlights at the International
School for Holocaust Studies

Shever Bat-Ami
The First in a Fou,,"Volume Series

30 JlInt - 3 July: Prtpuatory OOtinc for tcachrrs accornpm)'ing rooth trips to Pobnd sponsomi by Israel's
Ministry of Eduation.

Y

ad Vuhc:m rw:ntl)' published the first
of a f"our-,'oIultl( Hebrew series entitkd
Shrnr Bat-Am; (77" DtstnuriOIl of My

People): Cbapters in the Himr, of
Rtli6ious Jtwy Durina tlx HMDCIiUst. The series
examines the plight of n:ligious/ uilrOl·Onhodox
Jewry during
the Holocaust
within both a
general and a
, c w ish
histo r ical

fnmcwork..
Since the story
of religious
Jewry during

the HoiOClust
has often betn
overlooked in
textbooks and research, this series marks ~
signifiCint breakthrough.
The series also prcsenu:d one of the first
opportunities lOr Yad Vashem to work dose])' Vtith
the ulm-Orthodox popubtion. This ooIhbor:l.Iion
resulted in cduation.tl volumes th3! arc sensitive
10 ultr.ll-Qrthodox needs while simult:tncouslv
fulfilling the criteria of aadcmic hislOriographi~
writing. The series was inspired by a dialogue
between a group of ultra-Orthodox researchers
and rabbis, and a team orYad Vashern historians
and edumors supcnised by Yad Vashem Chief
Historian, Professor Dan Michman.
The first volume, OrthfHfD.t] ill GmmJIIY U"drr
Nazi Rull, deals \lith l'ilriOUS aspros ofthc history
ofOnhodox Jews in GcmullY in the 1930$ ending
\lim their \I-mime liquidJrioo. Topics in tltt' book
include: the unique characteristics and not·sowell-known ideology of Tarah i", Otrub Ertt!.:,
obscn'3Tl1 Jewry's mempu to cope with the
forbidding of kosher sbughtering in Gtnnany
(beginning on 21 April 1933); the change in the
stltus of ~l'lagogoes in Gcrnun)'; the insriturion.u
desuuction ofOnhodoxy, ett. Topics arc ~ted
\lith the aid ofoccrptS &om origiN! ~arrmg
mcmnnc that ha\t OO'Cf bdOrc Ixcn publMcd (i.e.
rtcipcs for meatless dishes Out wm printed in me
j"'M """ lOIoo;"g II< b.mrungofritwl sUugIua)
The four-I'olume series is designed for the
general public as well ;as for cduutive purposes.
For mu rtason in addition 10 the book itself a
teJChcrs' guide, designed to aid teachers exccute
lesson-plans and a lideotapc, containing excerpts
of sun;\'or tcstimonics art also al.i13ble.

1.,

R"'' Jh
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Eijlh TtstJrr iN .r." ,[11K ,hlliJrt~ .rS/IJiM, . NI Enbtr
TmItr uiJ 11K II/i/JrtfI If1).'11 uiJ mJd H~u •.

1-8 July: PrtpmUlrycounr fOe eduatOO l'isiring Poland spoosortd by me IsrxI Teachm' Union.

II July: Workshop on "1\1an in the HoIooust" for 200 :air-forte officers from the PaJlTI1chim Air
Force Basc.
14-29 July: Tour Guide Tnining Course-anntu! coune fCN' guides intending 10 wort for the
Intermrional School for Holooust Studies' Studies Seminars Department.
18 July: Tnining session for 70 religious teachers from the Diaspora sponsored by the Jewish
Agency.
18 July. Workshop for 3 youth delegation from Poland in conjunction \lith Israel's Ministry of
EduCltion.

21 -26 July: Hillel Seminar- Holocaust instruction counc for Jewish students from the Fonner SoIiet
Unio, (FSU).
22 July: Workshop for 200 IC3chers from Israeli clementary schools in conjunction \lim Kfar
C1ul»d.
24 July: Wodshop for members of the Isnel Defense Force's (IDF) delegation 10 Poimd.
24 July - 4 August Study Tour in Pobnd- pmicipants of the tour guide trnning course visit Poimd as the
culmination of their )ut of studies.
25 July: Counc for emiswia to the United States, Frmce, Australi.a, and Canach in conjunction
\lith the JewWl Nation.tl Fund.

31 July: Wodshop for members of the lDF's delegation to Poimd_

1 August. Course for 200 members of the B'nai Moshal';m non·profit )'oom organiution.
4-21 August. Seminar for educators from the FSlJ.--.ooe component of the joint projctt ofYad Vashcm,
the JCllish Agency, and !kit Lohamei Haget10t with the assistance of the Claims
Conference.

5 August: Workshop marting the 6O-j'C3r memorial of Janusz Korcuk and thc children of his
orphanage for members of the National Youth and Student Council.

5 August:

W~

for I'Oluntccrs Irom Sarcl (a military unit of l'OIuntcm from abroad) in Hebrew,
English, Italian, French, Russian, and Hungarian.

5 August: Workshop for Hamah~1lOt Ha'oIim and HaShomer HaTn'ir routh mO'femcnts.

11 -23 August: Teacher-training counc for Russian-speaking Israeli educators \\'he \lill illSlruCl in the
FSU and guide in Yad Vashcm and Scit Lolumci Hagctaol as pan of a joint l'tnturt
bclWCCTl Yad \'aWm, the Jewish Agency, and Brit Lohamci HagetlOl \lith the assistwe
of the Cl.lims Confmnce.
28 August: Workshop for teachers from Isnel's Alumim School for special education.

29 August - 6 Scptmabc:r: The SCI'enth seminar al Yad VaWm for educators from Nordrhcin-WestfaJen, Germany,
organized bj' Th«Mlor Schwcdnunn.
10 Scptanbtt-IS October. Seminar for emplO)·ees of Israel's Ministry of13bor and Welfare on "Basic ConceptS in
the History ofthc Holocaust ."
ThroughOut Jul)' and August groups of srudcnts from Poland, Hungary, Latin Ameriu,
and the United Slates visited Yad Vashem within the mewort of Project Birthright in
Israel. The projeCt aims to strengthen youth tia 10 meir Jtwish heritage and Israel.
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Koroluk, ~n Ameriun living in
Tokyo, sent the: following enui] to Yad
Vamem: "Earlier this rur Ilurned
for the first rime thu m)' mother woo
passc:d ~~~y in 1993 was born J(Yoish ... I would
be: gr:Iteful if you would aUow me to rt'quest a
search for my grandfather and grandmother:
Schneider Joseph, born 21 No\'embe:r 1893,
Schneider Regina, born 14 April 1894. My
grandparents Dn a delicatessen at 47 Sapiehy
Street in L\'o\'."
In a follow-up email Koroluk added: "My
mother WOlS born in about 1923 and her original
name WOlS Louise or I..u.sia Schneider. Her brother
was older than her and may hal'e been named
Zygmunt."
Upon rc ecI I' lng
Koroluk's cmails, Rimma
Lerman, a Yad Vashem
Ikference and Information
Services' employee,

Vashem's Rrference and Information Services
each mQIlth since it was bunched for this purpose
in 2000, ITniously, public rt'quCSts were made
directly 10 indilldual departments, induding:
the Libruy, Archives, Photo Archil'es,;rnd HOllI
of Names. This prior system often resulted in
conf'mion for the public woo didn't ~' which
department to approach and duplicucd efforts
on Ihe part of the Yad Vashem stan: Today, :ln
adl'isor sitting at the ruding room desk ( ~
libnrian, archhist, photo·archivist or names
speci:ilisl:) uses the combined rc:sourcQ of all four
departmcnts to meel visitor needs, prol'iding
faster and more efficient semce,
Most often, people contact Yad Vashem
hoping to piece together a fumily pU7.zle in which
individuals hal'e
been scattered by

At
A New Approach to Public Inquiries

be:gan Kuching the Hall of Names d.uabase.
She was pleased to find Pages ofTesrimony for
Joseph, RegiIU, and Sigmund Schneider ofbUl'.
The Pages Iud bmt submitted in 1956 by Giub
Weber of HadeD, in memory ofher unck, aunt,
and cousin. Webe:r re-scnt Pages in 1999 during
Yad Vashem's International umpaign for the
Collection and Commemoration of Holocaust
Victims' Names (in which om 400,000 nell'
Pages of Testimony were collected, and nearly
two million Pages scann~d and computerized).
This time, she included a Page ofTC.!itimony for
her cousin, Lusia, whom by then she assumed
had a1so perished, The information Lerman found
matched that which Koroluk prmidcd, down to
the address of the delicatessen,
Scnsitiv~ both to issues of pril':1CY as well as
the emotional impact of the discol'ery, urman
contacted Weber to gil'e her the neil'S, In a
mOl'ing conl'ersation, urman informed Webe:r
that her cousin, Lusia, had su rl'h'ed the
Holocaust, and that Lusia's children were lhing
in Japan and the United St3les. urman then
contamd Koroluk, giling him W~be:r's address
and photx numbe:r so he could contaCt his Israeli

•
erUlce

the far·reaching
effects of the
Holoc aust.
Somcrimes-as in KoroIuk's case-thc puzzle is
their parents and grandparents could nOI tell,
research for exhibitions and films, high school
easily assc:mblcd, or the missing link supplied.
Other times, Yad Vashem
employees are able to supply
one critical piece, such as a
date of death, en abling
colleagues in other instirutions
to complete the picture.
Nearly 60 yms after the
Holocaust, fell' hope to find
relatives who may have
stlll'il'ed; father, as a recent
letlCr indicates, they seck
closure: "For many rears our
&mil)' has talked aOOut the fute
of our uncle who perished in
the Holocaust. .. For many
)'tars I hal'e been searching for
his gral'e ... Ikcend)', through
the diligent;rnd conscientious
efforts of Yad Vashem
employee, Shaul Ferrero, we ChfSI r"HnlRmt1lt j" tbe IAlfibberg DP ("""P

" I cried when I read your message. May you and all those
who work with you be rewarded for what you do."

8

cousins.
"Dear Ms. Lerman," Koroluk replied. ~I
cried when I read your messag~. May you and
all those who work with you be rewarded for
what you do."
Koroluk's case is t}'Pical of the hundreds of
email, POSt, and fax queries received by Yad

that bddiJlll1l1l be: recited at his gral'e.. ."
In other instances, it is historic or academic
infonnation the public seeks: "An organiz.ation
approached us asking for information on chess
in the Holocaust," recalls employee, Valerie BenOr, Ben-Or be:gan searching for information in
Yad Vashcm's Archil'es, wOOc she found J1(){iccs
about chess games from the Westerbori transit
camp, a photograph of a tournament in Ihe
Landsbe:rg DP camp, and a listing of fumous
J(\Iim chess players from be:forc the war, In Ih~
Hall of Namcs she found a Page of Testimony
memorializing well-known chess player, Da\\id
Pnepiorka, and in the Library, a nOl'd on chess
playing,
The types of questions repeat themsell'es:
searches for lost relatives, second and third
gencmtion people lI1ing to piece together stories

hare Iocat~d his grare in Poland. I would like to
commend ;rnd thank Ferrero and all the staff at
Yad Vashem whose 1I'0rk has made it possible to
6nally hm some closure. We have organized a
mill,"" and arc traveling to Poland today in
order to be at my uncle's gr.wcsitc for his Jilll1Uit
tomorrow. It \\~ II be: the first time in 57 years

and unim-sity papers. Howel'er, each query is
a story unto itKlf, a puzzle enjoining various
sources from Yad Vashem's 1':I.St collections, using
the different abilities and expertise of staff
membe:rs. Each answer forms part of a luger
puzzle-thc spectrum ofexpcricnces of Holocaust
11ctims, sunivors, and communitics.

,
Save 'ourselves!"
IThe Precarious liberation of the Janiszow Forced-labor Campi
b David Silberklang

~~~~~~L-

___________ ,.

n friday 6 November 1942, al 6:00
p.m., when the 600 prisoners of the
Janisz6w forced-labor camp were
nearly asleep, 18 partisans-most of
them Jews-burst into the camp calling out
rridn, rlltt'Plt zith! ~ ("Jews, sa\'C)'ourscll'cs!").
At their head stood Ychoshua Pinrel, a lanisWw

O

escapce who had returned

to

rescue his

commdes and cxact his revcnge.

The prisoner population of the small
Janisz6w camp had inmascd significantly only
three weeks earlier, during the liquidation of
the Annopol-Rach6w Jewish community on
15 October. Commandants of three forced labor camps had arril'ed in Annopo[-Rachow
that day to sdc.:t able-bodied workers for their
camps, while the remaining 2,000 Jews were
loaded OntO trains and deported to the Sobibor
death camp. Approximately 100 Jews were
taken to the Goscierad6w camp, and a similar
number to Budzyn. The largest group was
taken to Janisz6w, which was commanded b)'
the brutalloca\ ethnic German, Peter Ignar.
19nor maintained a stvm regiO'le, continuously
beating Jews, and confiscating their l'Jluables,
personal belongings, and food.
The liquidation of Annopol and th(
dq)(mations orits Jews to surrounding camps
w(re tWO small fucets of the larg(st and most
sustained murder operation of the Holocaust.
During thdast fh'e months of 1942, an average
of nearly 9,500 Jews were murdered dail)' in
the German Gtnerlligollvtrmment (the area of
Poland occupied, but not annexed by
German),), which comprised the districts of
Warsaw, Krakow, Radom, Lublin, and Galicia
(LI'ov). These months saw systematic ghetto
sweeps designed to seize and murder all Jews,
save a smaJl numbC'r that \,\'35 tc;> be left behind
for slal'e labor. In January 1942, there were

more than tWO million Jews in the
Gmtrn/gouverllemmr. By the end of the year,
fewer than 300,000 remained.
As they stormed Janiszoll', the partisans
shot the German guards, and forced Ignor to
hand over weapons, gold, and other l'3luables.
They then dragged him to the camp square,
and calling the inmates to take revenge, killed
him . Following orders from their parent
organization, the Gwardia Ludowa (a Polishcommunist underground), the partisans took
onl)' 10·15 prisonm with them to the fores!.
On leaving the camp at 8:30 p.m., the)' urged
the remaining Jews to Oee. There stood nearly
600 people, unguarded, "free," and ncar a
forest. How did they respond to their sudden
liberation!
Hurried and panicked, the local Jews who
knew the uea , anempted to flee to Polish
friends; others, at a loss for where to go or to
whom to tum, tried to hide in the surrounding
forest or in other forced -labor camps. Many
non-locals stood immobilized in the camp,
unfamiliar wi th the nearby region. Some
prisoners beg;ln taking supplies from the
storerooms to sustain themscJI'es. Others,
sensing they were trapped by their surroundings,
sent a delegation to report the incident to the
nearest police st:I.(IOn, hoping for the best; the
police relayed the instructive for all 1cws to
wait at the camp. Meanwhile, later that night,
3 number of escapees returned to the camp,
bringing the number of prisoners there to 160.
The following morning of 7 November,
20 Jews arrived al the Goscierad6w camp
hopeful that the 100 Jewish forced-laborers
there would hide them. However, those Jews
could not conceal a 20 percent increase in their
prisoner population, and so the 20 Janisz6w
escapees were rurned a....'3}', left to the sancruary
ofme forest. That same morning, at 7:00 a.m.,

SS men, firefighters, and Ukrainian auxiliaries
surrounded Janiszow. By afternoon they had
already taken roll call and were beginning to
march the Jews by foot to Annopol. Some 50
1ews were shot en route, their bodies loaded
onto a cart. From Annopol the remaining Jews
were loaded onto freight cats and scm to
Budzyn.
Nearly all the Jews who escaped from
Janisz6w during the night of 6 NOl'embcrincluding the Jewish-led partisans-were hunted
and killed b}t the German police, SS, and local
Poles within momhs, and most within days.
When the Poles found them they either
murdered them or turned them in to the
Germans for a reward of several kilograms of
sugar.
Leibl Muzykant was among those who fled
lanisz6w. Together with some 30 others, he
hid in an underground bunker in the woods.
One night Muzykant left on an errand for the
group. Upon rerurning the next morning, he
found the whole group dead, stripped, and
hacked to pieces. Gil'en the crud( and seemingly
uncaJculated method of murder) be concluded
that local Poles had killed his fellow Jews. With
nowhere to go, he found his way to the Budzyn
forced-labor camp, where he turned himself
in. MuzykanLsufvived, not because he escaped
to the forest, bUlrather bccause. he surrendered
himsdf at a Nazi forced -labOr camp, working
in the hope of surviving.
At that bleak moment in human history
Jewish existence hung by a thrtad. In the daily
struggle for sUfl'iI'al, no single act could s«ure
a predictable outcome. As Budzyn survivor
Daniel Freiberg later reHected on the arrival in
Budzyn of two other Janiszow escapees: "In
their eyes we were fne and they were
imprisoned."
1lrr uthDr is Eiil~ I/T.II v••'" Sf.lli"
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Religious Life Reflected In
Holocaust Art
by YdlUdit Shc=ndu

•

espitc infinite risks and prohibitions,
Jc\\~sh \)tIler and pracrice persisted
during the Holocaust, the dialogue
with the Creator of tht Universe
nc'vcr ccasing. J(\\ish observance was expressed
in a myriad of ways-reflecting a I'uiety of
arritudes and approacha--.and W',IiS tl.itorcd [0
meet the conditions impo5(d uron the Jews
during that period. "Even in that inferno," \\TOIc
Israeli author Aaron Appdfdd, "those of pcrkct
faith remained SICJdfaSI in the bclitfs of their

D

ancestors,"
Likened with these true bdic\'ers 3rt' those
art ists who continued 10 CrC3[e despite, and at
limes in response to, the inherent dangers and

to religious obscmnce.

Graphic artist Pcsach Ir52i ....';lS typical of
these artists. In July 1944, Imi arri\'ed at the
"Hungarian sub-camp" in Bcrgen·Bclsen-one
of 1,684 Hungarian Je ....'1 brought in a special
conroy that . . . as dcstinged to be lTced b)' the SS
as a sign of goodv.ill pertaining to negotiations
between Zionist leader, Rez.so (Israel) KasztnCf,
and Adolf Eichmann. Some of these Jews spent
ahout five months at Bergen -Belsen and
celebrntcd the High Holida)'S there: ~On Rill!
H.uhflna [the Jewish new year Jthe kitchen
workers managed to gel a sllo/lIr [rolin's hom j,"
recalicd RJ\'a Abr.uno\\;tz in her tcstimony given
at Yad Vashenl. "The Salmar Rebbt decided 10
blow the JI!IJ{lIr in the courtyard, despite the
strict prohibition against convcning therc ...
Peopk crowded up against the fence. They didn't

ad\'crst conditions the)' encountered during the:
Hol0C3ust Both the pious and the artists adhered
to their faith-in God or in creativity- in the
most hard 10 filthom circumst.lnct'S.
B}' immersing themselves in the
spiritual rulm, they strO\'e to rise
abo\'e th~ horrors ofthcir timcs, and
withstand- both ph}'sicall)' and
mentall}'-the destruCiion of f1~sh
and spirit.
Brethr~n in miser)' and
endurance, it is little wonder the
works of HoIooI.ust artists frtqucntl}'
d~pict the r~ligiously devout and
their practices in the ghellO$ and
camps. The Vad Vashcm Art Museum
collection contains man}' such
Holocaust·era works. These unique
renderings of pra}'cr and festi\'al
riruals tcstilY 10 the fonintde of both
Holocaust artists and true believers,
AJhrr (AnhNr) &rii"!J" (1889-1944), P4,!Jf
simultaneousl}' corroborating the
from Il Cllfenillr fo r the Ttllr 5704
many $urvh'or accounts pertaining
(1943/1944), 1bmsitnrtlldl, 1943,hdioprilll

10

know where the sound of the lhofnr was coming
from ."
Realizing the courtyard could not be used
habitually as a place of worship , the
detainees - many of whom wrre
obserl'ant--crcned a makeshift synagogue at
the far end of the men's infirrrw)' barna. Irsai's
print (sec bottom right, page 10) shows the weUappointed s)'nagogue, with [ht Holy Ark, a
QlIIor'slcctem, and \'.lI'iousornarT'ltnts, including
a seven-brnnched candelabrum, the Tablets of
the Covenant, and a Star of David. Imi, wd
aware of the capacit)' of art to lx:autilY stark
realit}', left no room for error as to the location
of the synagogue. The barlxd \\;rc [hat divides
the sketch into four quadrants is not a deCOr.ltil'C
clement; it is a clear illustration of realit}' in the
camp-a place where Jews presen'ed their

PtJ4rh Il1Ili (1898-1968), The Synll!JOglU Jlt lk'lJllI Btlsen, 1944, SIlfi:8r1JHni prillt
on pap". Gift ofHllj", RrJhr[

tradition eyen behind barbed \\;1"( .
Folkming the :l!Ti\':I.! of the fi~ deportees to
the Theresienst:l.dt gheno in Cl(choslO\'3kia in
!:lIe NO\'ember 1941, el'lCnsi\'e mistic :l.ctil'ity
beg.m to lue place. Among the deportees Wert
se\'tr:l.l utists who were consigned into :I.
deputment instructed to provide ghetto
authorities \\'ith pl:l.ns, dr:l.wings, :l.nd graphs
favorably depicting ghetto life. ThCS( iIlustrntions
were commissioned to enable the Nazis to conceal
the reality of dcpri\'.1tion and annihilation rampant
in the camp. While most oft hesc artists' works
we re created at the orders of th e Nazi
commanders, others were done in secret
defiam:e-:mcstin8 to the realit}, of the prisoners'
conditions and their adherence to Je\\;sh tr.tdition.
"When we reached Theresiwst.ldt we \I'ere
astonished to sce that on the one hand work
continued on the Sabbath and Je\\ish holida)'s,
and on the other hand no restrictions were pl.lccd
on holding pr:I)'tt $(rviccs.,"testified formc:r gheno
residents. According to other sunil'or repons,
scn;ces Wert held in several places in the gheno
(i.e. :l.llies or ~sements), \\;th e:l.ch communit},
congregating around a r:l.bbi from its native
district. In some of the makcshift s),nagogucs
seniccs wcre quite li\'e/)', and during the hoIidl.ys
most were Jncked.
Artist Ferdinand (Felix) Bloch captures the
obscmnce of the Suiht holiday (according to
one testimony) in his iUustr:uion Prayer (sec
bottom left, page 11 ), depicting a mass prayer
service at Thcresienstadl. The Torah scroll is
carried b)' one of the congreganrs, \\1th the camor
and rabbi standing on either side of the pulpit
adorned with prayer shawls and wcaring hats
typical of German Jewry cantors and rabbis.

Ftlix Blorb (1898,1944), Pr.ytr, 71/(rtJjrnJt~JI, 1943,
II'lltrI'CDlor OIl pllprr. Gift Df Ali::A SM

m

E\'eT)thing is sheathed in attic fog. Only the
and the Tt1rah scroll bask in light-the light of
faith that strengthens those who take refuge in
its rays.
An 3uStere dn.wing by artin Jan Burh
illustr,lIcs:l. weekday scnite in a similar attic that
was coOl'erled into a pta)"er house. Burb was
sent to Thercsienstadt in 1942, at the :l.ge of 18.
Although he was not observ3nt, he was drnwn to
documenting the observance of Je\\1sh rituals in
the ghetto.
In Theresienstldt, religiously obstr\'J.nt Jews
were permitted-in most instances-to lay ((fil/in.
This integral rite linking Jews to the traditions of
thcir ancestors is illustrnted in the sketch Jlrllying
with Tefilli" (see bottom right, p3ge 11 ) b)' OttO
Ungar, "All my thoughts were focused on my
"fillin," notes Rabbi Ehrlich in his memoirs.
"The ttfillin were all
I h:Kllefi: and through
them I could 5en'C the
Holy One Blessed Be
He."
Th eresie nsudt
ulist Asher (Arthur)
Berlinger created a
sm:l.il, intimate
dra\\i ng (sec bottom
left , page 10 ),
illust rati ng the
determination of those
of perfel1 faith. These
devout carried in thcir
hearts and etched on
their s),nagoguc walls
the \l'ords of the
prophet Malachi, who

promises redemption [Q the observan!:
" Remember the teachings of my se rvan t
Moscs"(Malntbi 3:21). In the adornment on the
upper pm of the pulpit "Themin 1940" is
inscribed, indicating not onl), the 1000t1on of the
pT:l.)'e r house, but that the redemption that was
so despcr.ncly sought after did not arrive for nuny
who wcre deponed from Therezin 10 thc death
camps.
Despilc their spiritual devotion, Holocaust
artists and the religiously observant suffered the
same fate, their affinit), not outweighing the
circumstancc of thc time. Alas, in the bleakest
hou r of Sht1a/J "the Slats of heaven and the
constellations thereof [did ] nOI give Iheir
lighr"(I.rnia/J 13: /0) (Ven 10 the truest of artists
and those of perfect faith.
TIlt ,.,.,. is tbt Sc.m Art C.rJlIIIj M...lti DiJIJIM

Otto Ulljllr (1901,1945), Prwyifl8111itb Trfiflj fl, 1941·1944, prtIcil Oil p1Iprr
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In order 10 understand the signifrconce of the
Holocoust and aU that the Jews endured, it is essentiol
to understond exactly what was desuoyed.

I

n 1992, in response to the (all 10
commemorate that which was destroyed

so as to bettu comprehend the horrors

of the Holocaust, Yad Vashcm created
the Valley of the Communities. Now, 3 decade
13ler-in September 2002-lsrael's Minister of
Education Limor tima!, American Society for Yad
Vashem mcuti\'t and members, Yad Vashcm mends
woridll-idc, Holocaust sunivors, and Yad Vashern
Directorate and staff, returned to the Valley to
rcHeer upon its important message and mark 20
years of PJrtncrship between Yad Vashem and the
American Society.
Excavated OUi of natural bedrock in the
southern side of Har HaZikaron, the Valley of the

Communities is a striking 2.S-acrc memorial that
pays nibutc to tilt thousandsofJcwish communities
destroyed in me Holocaust and me few mat were

damaged but sUrl'iI'cd. It was established in
accordance wit h the Martyrs' and Heroes'
Remembrance (Yad Vashem) Law of 1953 that
affirms Yad Vashem's commitment to commemorate
communi ties , synagogues, movement s,
organizations, as wdlas public, cultural, educational,
religious, and charitJ.ble institutions. The idea to
create the Valley emerged following a meeting
between former Chairman of the Yad Vashem
Director-ue, Dr. Yitzhak And, and Chairman of
the American Society fo r Yad Vashem , Eli
Zborowski. It was created with the support of the
International Society for r ad Vashem, as wdl as
contributions from the umdslIIamcJlIljJten.
Within the Valley, Beit HaitlJjfot (the House
of the Communities)-dona!ed by Eli Zborowski
and his wife, Diana-houscs temporary exhibits on
pre-war Jewish tife and an IS-minute audio-\"isual
prescntJ.tion on thc role of the conununity in kwish
lifc. Numerous e\"ents commemorating Jewish
culture and tr:.1dition are held in the Valley, as well
as educational activities for teachers, students, and
soldiers, and memorial ceremonies and assemblies
for Holocaust sunimrs and sunil'or organizations.
Ol'er 5,000 names oflost Jt\lish communities
are engrJI'ed on 107 towering slabs of Jerusalem
stone, geographically positioned according to the
map of Europr and North Africa. The 30-foot·
high stone slabs lIind like a labyrinth throughout
the Valley, fonning courtyards and walls, openings
and dead ends. Seen in its entirety from above, the
site resembles a maze of ruins, recalling a world
that has all but disappeared. Walking through the
courtyards, one fecis dwarfed by the sheer size of
the monument and awed b)' the enormity of what
was lost; simultJ.neously, the open sky abo\"e and
the surrounding Bora cxpress the continuity ortife.
Architects Lipa Yahalom and Dan Tsur- who
reccived the prestigious Isnel Prize in 1998 for
lifetime achievemcnt, including their design of the
Valle)' of the Communitics--cxplain: "We decided
not to go for a regular stone monument or garden;
instead we wanted to portray a destroyed world,
but parallel with the ruins, there would bc
resurrection ... Whcn we embarked on the design,
we remembered the prophet Ezekiel's vision of the
Valley of Dry Bones: 'The hand of th~ Lord was
upon me ... and sel me down in the midst of the
valley which was full of bones... and 10, they were
very dry... Thus says thc Lord God: Behold, 0 my
people, I will open your gral·CS, and cause )'ou to
comc up out of your gra\"cs, and bring you into
the land oflsracl (37: J, 12).'"
As with thc design of me Valley, much thOUghl
was invested in the O\·cr 100,000 Hebrew and i..:Jtin
characters used to form me names ofthc indil~dual
communities. Thc Jt\I"S commonly used the names
that appear in Hebrew characters, whereas the non·
Jcws used those written in Latin pre·WWII. The
different font Siles correlatc to the different sized
Jewish communities.
Graphic artists David Grossman and Yaki

Mokho rct-all: "We developed a foml oflettering
based on ancient Hebrew engra\~ngs O\'er 2,000
rears old... For the Latin characters, we chose
classical and neutral lettcrs. We tried to find a
particular position for each namc-a small, special
place for each so thai no commun;ty would be
OI'crshadowed bv another... Thcse names arc
signatures insc~ibcd on stone for future
generations- a historical testimony.~
At the cntrJJlCC to the VallC)' is the inscription:
"T1Tit mtmorial (Omllltlnomter t"e jewiiJ (IJIII/minifies
dWIJ]{d by Nazi GermallJ alld itr cl1l1"blJr{l(lJrJ,
"lid thefew whicJJsujJmd Imt mn'ired ill thes/Jadow
11ft", Hl1loca/lft. ror IIIOrr: rlllll/ 1111e t}JIJ/lsalld years,
jews /ired ;'1 Ellrope, orgmlizill!/ ' lJlllllllmitiu to
plTltrJ'e flitir disTillct idemiry. III ptriods ofrr/ative
fTfmfJlliiity, jewish ' 1Ilmn flOllrislKd, hilt ill ptrioth
I1f IIlJ1m, jrJI's were forud to flee. IVlIml'(1" they smled,
tlKJ mdl1lVtd rbe pel1pk amolljpt wlJlJIII tiJey liptd with
their tnlmn. Hm tlKir rtoriti will be told... "
The stories of the communities memorialized
in the Valley include senlements founded less than
a century before their demise, and those whose
reputation was firml)' anchored in Jewish tmdition.
Some communities housed hundreds of thousands
of Jews, others onl)' a few doz~n. Prior to its
:1nnihilation, each Jewish community brimmed with
creativity and culmrc, religion and tradition, politics
and commerce. Today, in most instances, nothing
remains of thes<: communities but a memorial and
thcir names-Ynd V"RKln.
Ottlli/ /'mi l is MU~fflht Td ~~J6r", .milt. A ~ fXbibil
Mil lbt I\llkyl{rbr a",.""f~jriaru btfo/lll~ "':Ix Tu I~
rtlrfitt; .....,urtJbr,r,.!>1B

71K Jl/I"llty ~frhe u lnlnllnir;(J
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The Powerless
",by~Ko~b~i~ru~"~lm
~
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crhaps the most prolific gcnre of Jc"ish

writing to emerge from the: HoIoolUst was
personal diaries. Such journals were
compose:<! despite prohibitions punishable
by penalty or at limes el'cn death in :I. \'aricty of
circumstances and locations: the ghettos, foresls,
monasteries, and (vcn (xlcrmin:uion camps. In
many ca5CS, dl!dcs were dcsgQycd in tlu:...COUISC
of the Shrw..IJ. In other inst;l.nc(s, due to fur of
discovery, wri ters concealed their diarics;

consequently, some remain undiscovered to this

my day.
Am

0 S

Gold~rg,

an

honors
student from
the Hcbru.'
University of

Jcruulem, is
currently

completing

hi s Ph.D.
dissertation
on "Jewish Diary Writing during the Holocaust."
Goldbc:rg, who in the past rw:ivcd Yad Vashcm',
Nachum, Sarah, and the late Baruch Eizenstein
research grant was al\'Jrded the Gertner grant for
the support and encouragement of research this
year towards the completion of his thesis.
Through a psychoanalytic/litmture·bued
approach to Holoa.ust diaries, he confronts one
of the earliest enigmas in historial research on the
Holocaust: the human image (or as Primo UI)'
termed it "Se QUlltO eun Uom(i" (If This is a
Man!]). While historical research charamristioJly
focuses on the collective, protCMeS, and institutions,
abstract concepts, such as the human image arc
often overlooked. As Goldberg points out: "In
addition to people having been murdered during
the Holocaust, the HoloonlSl rt'pI'CS01ts an intrnul,
cultural, and religious rift which undermined the
most basic human concepts. It isc:spccially important
to examine this schism from the 11ctim's point of
'icw. Therefore, when reading the diarics, I try to
understand what motivated the authors, what
fun ction the diaries had in their li,'es, and most
importantly what type: of human image emer&cs."
To do this, Goldberg emplo)'s a model for
defining man known as "ufe Story," most common
in the literary and social science fields. With this
model, the author recountS his story in first person
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New Research on the Conception
of "Self" in Holocaust Dlaries
namtive, redefining himsdf b)' choosing which
details to include, which themes to focus on, and
how to organize and present the information.
According to Goldberg, Holocaust diaries rm'al
highl)' atypical life stories: '"The conditions under
Nazi mle genef'Jted such pressure that it penetf'Jted
the indil'idual, suping illin his language and selfimage. Thus, sometimes only fell' traces of normal
human traits were found in the diaries. Alongside
hope: and resistance, one can a1§() sense dcsp:air and
the collapse of the STory structure as wdl as the
fragmentation of the writer."
Authors of Holocaust diaries wrote mainly
from an QI'erwhclming desire to r~cord what
happened. Goldberg feels "this focus represents a
change in how the indi,;du:a! perceived himself and
the concept of time. The writer was not focused 011
his present situation, in the sense that he was not
abl~ to :lSSimiiate the ~vents that wm occurring
around him. Therefore, he directed his ""Titing to
futur~ gen~rations, hoping that they would bcn~r
comprehend the e"ents and their contexts."
This pheooncoon is illustr.ltcd in Ou.im Kaplan's
diary from th~ Wmaw ghetto. When compared 10

his prt.\\'.1r diary, his writing Style changes significantly
during th~ Holocaust , substituting th~
autObiogf3phical and deeply personal for the
document:lry and highly impersonal. He explains
this shift as a result of the absence of the personal
Slory during the HoIocauSl; C\'Cf}'bod)~s story bec3me
one and the same. While mall)' diary writers shared
this scntiment, still the), mcmpted to tell thcir
personal storics-indiming, howcl'er, that their
fonncr selves were fundamentally shattered.
Thc HoIC)I,:aust attests to thc fragility of man
and the way he can be trampled at times to the point
of mental, ph)'sical and spiritual collapse. Research
into the human image during the Holocaust is not
onl)' ofhigh historical l':I.Iue, bUl is also impomnt
for an understmding of man in general. Goldberg
views the grants from Yad V'ashcm as "a great honor
and rtaI recognition for this type of interdiscipiinaJ)'
rtr.lI'Ch, which rmIlrs in a IllOI'r compkx and rtaIistic
view of the concept of man and of future moral
impmrf,'es: to llC\'cr again arri.,.e at situations where
the human image may be diminished as it W:lS at
times during the HoIocallSl: and 3SClidcnccd through
the many diaries of the period,"

Allocation of
Yad Vashem
Research
Scholarships
b Lilach Shtadler
'"'-==="""'---------•
ad V~shem's Internatiouallnstitute for
Holoca u51 Resea rch granted 15
scholarships to M.A. students from IsraeU
uni\'ersities who are writing dissc:rtJtions
on Holocaust-related subjects at an award
ceremony on 5 June. The scholmhips were
pro\'ided from funds established mainly h)'
Holocaust Stin;l'oo to pcrpctlJate tlK: memory of
their loved ones, encourage research on the
HOOcalJS(, and. bequeath 11K: memory of the SlxmJJ
to IUture generations.
The ceremony opened ";th greetings from
AI'ncr ShaleI', Chairman of the Yad Vashem
Directorate, and Professor Dan Mirhman, Yad
Vuhcm's ChicfHistorian. Two schobrships were
aHouted on behalf of the Institute of
Contemporary Judaism of the Hebrew Unil'ersil}'
ofJcrusakm-a close cohort of the International
lnsrinne for Horoust barch.
Among the varied dissertation topics
recognized were: "The Representation of the
Holocaust in EIDptian rublic Discourse, 19451962"; "Joint Relations Scm'l'tn the SS and I.G.
Farbcn in Auschll;t7."; "The Holocaust in Kr)'Il1
and the Cam:asus"; "Poland and Polish People in
the E)'es of Polish Jew!)' During WWII."
Three Yad V:lShem scholarship recipients arc
completing their Ph.D. dissertations during the
2002-2003 academic year:
Michael Balffrom the Hebrell' University of
Jct'UWcm was awarded a scholarship from the Ida
Lemberg ,Ik Scherer (z"IJ and Dol' Lemberg (z"IJ
lUnd in 200 I. His dissaution is entitled "A Respite
from Outrage and a Refuge for Hope:
Commemoration and Memoryofthc HoIOCIust
in the Kibbun: MOI·emcnlS."
Suzanna Kollonen, a 2002 scholarship
rccipicntlium the Hem' Unr.mity ofJcrusJlcm,
rc:scarchcd "JCllish Rcfugi.'($ in ltal)r 1945·1951 ,"
and reccil'oo her scholarship from thc Norncrt
(:;11) and U7..1 Schechter (z"l) lUnd.
.Boaz COOcn from Bar nan Unr.'t'1'SiI)' rettil'ed
a scholarship in 1999 from the Nachum, Sarah,
(z"l) and. Banlch Ei.<icI\Slcin (z"l) fund and a Si..'Cond
scholarship in 2001 from thc Norbert (zJI) and
Uza Schechter (z"l) fund for his stud)' on "The
Historical Rt'SC3rch of the Holocallst in Isl"JcIChar.1ct~ristics, Trends and DCl'Clopments."

Y

Holocaust Education Project in the
Former Soviet Union

A

effort 10 create a support S}'$tcm for the Jewish educatiorul
ne(work in the Former SQ\;CI Union (FSU), Yad Vashcm's International School
for Holocaust Studies bunched a (out'S( in Russim for FSU cduc;1ton and

S!WI: oflhe conrinuro

conducted a seminar for Russian·sperung Israeli instructors in carly August .
The (wo wumional initiath'cs formed pm of a ....ide fnmcwork of acti\ities aimed at
increasing HoIoousI 3\\'2J'tnCSS, strengthening Jewish identity, and impro\ing ties to isra('J
\\;thin FSU Jc\\ish communities. The project is a ;oinl venture between Yad Vashcm, the
Jewish Agency, and !kit Lohamci Hagcl:lOl in conjunction \lith local Jewish organizations
in the FSU and \lith the :lSSist.l/lCC of the Claims Confeltocc.
Other scheduled acti\'ities within the program's agenda include: instructional activities
for Jewish teachers and cdu(;l.lional coordinators in the FSU (conducted br Yad Vashem and
Bei! Lohamei Haget.lo! emplo)'ees); wide-ranging anilities for youth in the FSU; and the
preparation of educational materials in Russian.
According to Dr. Motti Shaicm, Director of the International School for Holocaust
StlJdics: "This is the first joint elTort of its kind "ith the capacity to mate srrong educational
and content-b.ucd infrastructures in the FSU connected to the Holocaust."

In Commemoration of Korczak
and the Children
his pa5( August marked tlK: 6O·ycar anniversary of me deportation and murders of
I'OlO\\ned PoIish-JCI\ish doctor, auUn, and. educator Henryk GoIdszmit, his assistalll,
Stephani~ (Stefa) Wilczynw., and the childrtn of their orphanage.
Born in Warsaw to an as.simibted Je"ish family, Goldszmit (best known by
hi<; pscudon)m Janusz Korcz.tk)dcdicatcd his life toearing for chikictn. His fomnosI: educational
bdiefwas that children should always be heard and ru~ned. In 1912 he was appointed
Director of the ne"' Jewish orphanage on Krochmalna StrCl:t, Wa~w.
FollolI'ing the JCII~sh ghwoimion in Warsaw, Korczak's commitment to the orphans
persisted; he declined olTers from Polish friends to hide him in me "Aryan" side of the city,
refusing to abandon the children . On 5 Augusl 1942, during a tll'o·month wave of
deportations from the ghetto, the Nazis seizcd Korczak and his children and marched them
to the Umschlagplatz. From thCl't, they wcre sent to Treblinka where they ~rished .
Yad VaslK:rn in conjunction lIith tht' Janusz
Korczak Society in Israel, held a memorial
ceremony on 5 August 2002 , marking 60 yem
since the deporr:uion and deJths of Korczak
and his children. Membcrs of the Janusz
Korczak Society in Israel (including several of
the children ofhis orphanage who sun;I'ed the
war), part icipants of !suel's Minist ry of
Education Youth and Societ)' Administnrion
young lcadtrs cou rse, and members of
HamahanOI Ha'olim socialist, Zionist youth
l1lOI'cmelll attended the annual ceremony. Dr.
Gideon Greif moomted the e\'eOl; remarks
were delivered by Shulamit Imber-Pedagogic
Director ofYad Vashem's International School
for Holocaust Studies, Yarderu Hadas-lluthor
and member of the Janusz Korc7.J.k Sociel)' in
Israel Directorate, and Ral·id Ben Zeel'Chairman of the National Youlh and Student
Council. Following the cmmony, participants
heard the testimon)' of Shlomo Nad~l , who
had been under Korczak's charge.
JIlIIIISt. KDTf"..IIk .;ththiUirtJl jrDlIf bislrphlm!Jl
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New on the Yad Vashem Website: Shoah Resource Center
new ShoRh Resource unler w.lS bunched on the Yad
Vashcm ...."tbsiIC in August. The center enables visitors to
cnrich their knowledge and dcqKn their undcl'$tanding
of this incomprehensible period in hislOry through
rncoontcn with firsdund $OI.lrccs &om Holoaust victims and SUJ'\;mrs.
Based 00 a unique program dc\'tlqlcd b)' Yad vmm's Internation.al
School for Holocaust Studies and Information and CommuniC3tions
S),stcm Division, the center compriscs thousands of original soutm
of dorumc:nraOoo;uxi tTUtcriais from Yad VJ5hcm'sdat300ses including:
letlers, diary cxcerpts, testimonies, memoirs, phOiographs, works of
art, authentic objectS, articles, maps, and charts.

A
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The information is presented according to 13 main issues, "The
Gates of Knowledge": !';Iosm and antisemitism, the Nazi stale and the
collapse of dcmoc['3cy, the pcl'SC'cution of the Jews under Nazism from
1939·1945, Je\\'s in Gennan)' from 1933-1939, ghettos and isolation,
the' Nazi C1Imps, the Final Solution, jcwish resistance, the indhidual
and the family, the Righteous Among the Nations, local populations,
the world and the Holocaust, and Holocaust sun;vors.
Each of the "Gates of Knowledge" contains a briefimroducrion
and a list of sub-topics, enabling users to search by subject mancr,
Information can also be accessed according to the [)lX of medium
required (i.e. diaries, photographs, Icners, etc. .,), through a list of
130 key words, or by cross-referencing subject matters \\;th mediH)pes. The Sl»ah Raourcc Center also includes answers to frcquemiy asked questions about 11K
HoIOC2ust.
Fobling the sum:sWll.J.unching cithe SJlOiIh Raourcc Center on the Y;ad ~ \\mite, the intcm.1tion3l School fOr Hdocaust Srudics' Program and [ko,'t\qlmolt
IXpartmcnt is continuing to add and prtp3fC additiorul matcriak for the center, ensuring the continuous ~ eX onfinc Holocaust resources for the public. To access
the colter, lisit the Yad \'ashem website: W\\w.)'Jffi'3Shcm.org

New Visitors'
Center to Open in
Coming Months
n December, Yad Vashem will
inaugur.lte its new VISitors' unter
(MtV04IJ)-an integral pan of the
ne\\' Entrance Complex :md a
component in the ongoing "Yad Vashem
200 1~ IIUSIcrpbn. Designed ~' intemationall)'
rcnowned archiltct Moshc Safdie, the ViSitors'
Center \\ill bridge the eI'erydlY world \\;th
the memorial sitc, preparing lisitors for the
emotional experience they \\iU undergo during
their Yad V~m tour.
The center was established through the
generous support of Dalid and FcI~ Sh:l.pdl.
It lliU comprise: the Resource and Book. Center
donated by Israeli :l.tchitrct Da\"id 1. Azricli,
under the management ofSteimalZky Group
I.J:d. and a afcteria under the management of
Yotvata Inc.

I
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Cooperation Between Yad Vashem
and the USHMM by David Melzler
n import"lnt edllCational exchange between Yad Vashem and the Unitcd States Holocaust
Memorial Museum (USHMM) senior educational staft'took place in tecent months, Designed
to enhance cOClpCl'ltion b!:twccn the two institutions and create:l. joint work schedule for 2003,
the conference entitled "Exploring Common Ground" consisted of an initial meeting in
Washington DC from 29 April-2 M.ay. A futurc meeting is planned for the upcoming )"C:1I in Jerusalem.
In Washington, USHMM stafT familiarized Yad Vashem deleg:l.tcs \\;th their institution's founding
principles:lS well as the l'.I.rious departments, snff mcmb!:rs, :l.nd museum exhibits. A series of workshops
werc held, in which Yad Vashem :l.nd USHMM suff defined common goals and discussed their emphases
and approaches to Holocaust education. Formal comp3risons :l.nd evaluations were made between the
eduC1ltional and pedagogic programs of the twO institutions.
11K Yad Vashem delegation to Washington DC was led by International School for Holocaust Studies
Dirtttor, Dr. Morti Shalem, :md included School5(nior st.lff members: Shulamit Imb!:r, Daniell'erck, InbaJ
Kli[)', and Dalid Metzler. The delegation was hosted by USHMM EdUC1ltional Dilision Director, Sarah
Ogihie; Mandel Teacher FeUowship Progranls Coordinuor, Daniel Napoliano; and USHMM edllC1\tiona1
5(nior staff: Stephen Feinb!:rg, Warrtn M:lCCus., WiIli:l.Jll Meinecke, Dawn Warfle, Shari Werb, :l.nd Lynn
\Villiams.
The futurc meeting in reruSJlem will Conlprise :l. tour of the Yad Vashem C1\l1lPUS,:IS wcD as:l. wide rmge
of eduGltionalactil.;ties, lectum, and seminars :limed at ilCquainting USHMM stafT \11th Yad Vashem and
the eduGltional -~ opel'ltions of the International School for Holocaust Studies.
In a similar rein of cxPJflding cooptl'lti\"e I"entures bct\\·l'tn the t\\"O institutiollS, newly elected Chaimlall
of the USHMlo.l Council, Fred Zeidman, visited Yad Vashem in late Jul)', During his lisit, Chairman of the
Yad Vashem Director,ltc, Avncr ShaleY, accompanied him on a oomprchensi\"e tour of the site and introduced
him to the objectives and progress of the "Yad Vashem 2001" masterplan. Zeidman also met \Iith Yad
Vashcm senior staff.

A

Mexico City's Shem Banner
Memorializing Names of Holocaust Victims
by Alexander Avraham
(cording [0 the precept "Ncl'I:r Again" and in line with rad
Vashcm's intcmatiOiUl campaign "Unto Evef')' Perron There Is
a N~mc ," youngsters of Mexico City's Shtm (N;l/l'\C) pro;cct led
their community in mcmorializing names of Holocaust I;ctims
and perperuating the memory of the Holocaust for gcncr.ttions.

A

A month before Holocaust Remembrance Day 2002, 1,500 families
from ~lcxico City's Jewish community cmoon:.cd on 3 mission to copy mort
than 70,000 namc:s of Holocaust \;ctims onlO a massi\'e scroll-like banner.
Tht proFcr \\15 lauoched by the Centro Dqxlrti\'o Isradiu's (Mexico's major
Jc\\ish Sports ecmer) "Ajarai" ),outh committee under the l~dcrship of
Ja\;cr and Oalid Gdbll'ucr.
The majority of victim's namcs--somc 6O,OO(~m:1'(' obuiool from Yad
Vashcm's Hall ofNan'lC\ lI'ht'rt the most comprehensive registry ofHoIocausl

I;ctims is currentl), being assembled and digitalized. The remaining 10,000
Wert collected from members of I\\cxko City's Jewish community, and
included names of relativcs who perished.
To prepare participants for the task at lund, the youth commiuct' of the
Centro Dcporti\·o Isra.clit':l dC\iscd and circulated special kits that included
a rationale letter, a shon personal story of a Holocaust \ictim, a list of 50
names to transcribe, and instmctions on how to correctly cop)' \ictims' names
Onto a blank. grid form. The forms were then scanned into a computer,
;lSSCmbled into a montlge, :lIld printed on a huge banner meJSuring 7 by 3.5
meters. The Shtm banner \\~ first exhibitl'1i during this ),ear's Holocaust
Rrmembrmce Day ceremony in Mexico Cit)' and can be easily trmsported
and used as a background for future commemor.nivc ccremonies.
President of the Centro Deporti\'o isradira, Marcos Mctta Cohen,
prcscmcd a smaller copy of the scroll-likc banner to Yad Vashem during his
recent visit to Jerusalem. 111e montlge was a token of appreciation for Yad
Vashcm's contribution to the project as weU as 10 Holocaust commenlOl"Jrioo
and research in general.

Noach Flug Recently Elected
Nooch Flug--former Secretary General of the Centre
of Organizations of Holocaust Survivors in lsra.cIwas re(ent~t clWi.'d Chairman of the organization.
~lugisa member of!he Yad \tashcm Board ofDim:tors
and was also recently nominated Prcsidem of the
Intcmariorul Ausch\\itz Commillct.ln the p.N:, Flug
scrml as Economic Ad\isor to the Knessct's finance
committee, among many other notable positions.

Naphtali Stem (z"h, Prayer Book for Rosh Hashana 5705
- English Edition. Jerusalem: Yad Vashem, 2002, 92 pages.
ad Vashcm releascd the English edition of Naphtali Stern's 1IIIICIr....or
(festi\'al pra)'('T book.) to mark Rosh HaslJll"ll 5763 (2002). Edited by
Dr. Bella GUllerman and Naomi j\ lorgenstem, the IHRCIr..or includes a
faaimik rrproduction of the (\'ening SCl'\ict praytrs
penciled by Stem in the Wolfsbcrg labor camp for
ROJIJ HmlJanll 5705 (1944). Stern reconstructed the prayers
from memory and jotted them on SC(';lPS of a brown paper
bag in order to lead fellow prisoners in worship. He also
rccorded the names ofrrUol\' Jews from Satmar who had died
in the camp. The maclr..IJr, which was pre\iously published
bl' \,ad Vashcm in Spanish and Hebrew, indudes scholarly
articlcs, as well as original dJ':l\\ing.s and sketchcs from thc camp.
The Eng/ish ("ition 1'111 made prusible due to tlu ,Btntrllfiry ,[Tobialll"" R'JSldje
&rmml.
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AKindness Repaid

by Dr. Mordecai Paldiel

n September 1943, a famil)' of six \\';lndered through a hill)' region of
Albania. Coming across a stranger b)t the name of Hassan Hoti, Ihn'
requested his help, presenting themselvcs as refugees H«ing the turmoil
of the country's recent German ill\'Jsion. Hoti agreed to assist, but later,
upon spotting his \\'mis rasting food during the Rall/llaatl period, he (as a practicing
~ l mJim ) asked for an explanation. Trusting the goodwill of their hosts, Asher Bcchar
revealed the truth aoom his hmily's origin: they were Jews from Pristina, Koso..-o
who had feld to A1bJnia, seeking refuge in the then· Italian comrollcd country. Wim
the lralian \\ithdrawal, the)' were now on the run from the Germans, From that
moment unril the C\icrion of the Gcnnans a yC;lJ' later, the Hotis faithfully sheltered
the Bcchars, keeping their idenrity secret.
With the war's end, the Beehal' fJmil)' Itfi Albania to.- Ismd. In 1994, at the request
of Rachel Lazar IItt Rcchar (one of the &cehar children), Yad Vashem recognized
Hassan Hoti, his mother, and tWO of his children as Righti.'OUs Among the Nations.
Recently it bt'I.-ame kntw.ll rnat a son of the ute Hassan Hoti, Birhan Hori, was
in desperate need of an operation that couldnex be pcrfonned in Albani.t. In 1998,
un' Nathan, .tn Israeli tour coordinator, amnged a Yad Vashem-sponsorcd \isit
to Israel for a sclect group of 50 Rightcous persons. This group included another
of Hassen Hori's sons. When 7..ce\' learned of the critical situation of Sirhan Hoti,
he made the necessary arr:lJlgemcnlS for him to be lIown to Israel and approoched
Yad Vashem for help \\;th Sirhan Hoti's hospitalization.
Yad Vashem Director-General, Isha; Amrami, appealed to Professor Nahum
Halperin of Assaf Harofeh hospital, Tuifin. When Halperin heard that the patient
was the son of a gentile who had risked his life to sa\'e Jews during the Holocaust,
the hospital agreed to undertake me complicated surgery-a hip replacement-free
of charge. 111(,' operation was successfully performed during the last week of July.
After recupmting for sc\'eral days, with Rachel Lazar at his bedside, Sirhan Hoti
flew back to his native Albania on 7 August, grateful for the gcnerosit)' extended
by 'lu.\' Nathan, Yad V.lShcm, and &saf H.trofeh hospital.

I

Moshe Sanbar Receives Nomination
l-oloshe Sanbar-formcr Chairman of the Centre of
Organizations of Holocaust Suni\'Ors in isrAel and former
Tre.lSurcr of the Claims Conference-was receorly
nornisutcd head ofthc Ex«uti\'e Committct of the aaims
Conference. Among his many positions, Sanhar scmd as
Governor of the Bank of Israel and currently am as
Honorary President of the World Federation of Hungarian
Jews.

Yad Vas h em w i s h es Noae h Fl ug an d M os h e San b a r cont i n u e d s u ccess in th e i r n e w pos it i o n s.
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Friends
U.s.A.
On 30 June,
Chairman of the
American Society
for Yad Vashem,

Eli Zb orowsk i
(S«<Ind from right);
Vicc Chai rman,
Marl< ralme< 1<'1;
and Dr . Axe: l
Sta wski (right)
attended a mteting

of the rad Vashcrn
DircclOr.i.lc and lOured the building sile of the: 1lCVo' Museum Complex with
Chlirman of the Yad V.uhern Directorate, AVDtI' Shaiev (Stcond from kft).
Pictured in the background: model of Pages ofTcsrimony 2nd images of
Hoioousl ,;clims that ""ill be Sloted within the upp.=r cone-like structure: of
the new Hall ofNamcs.
The American Society for Yad Vubcm \\ill mUl its 21st Anni\'crs;ary
Tribute Dinner on 3 NO\'cmlxr at the New York HillOn Hotel. This year's

honorees art Eva and ArK HaJprm and Audrey ;and Zygmunt Wlif. General
Dinner Chairmen m Dr. Israel Singer and Sam HaJpcm.
On 25 September, rad Vuhcm held a sc:rics of celebratory (\'cnts 10 mark
the 20th anniversary milc:slOnc of the Amerian Sodny for Yad Vashem.
Events included ~n inaugural cctemony for the Commemoratol1i' Path
(pictured below) in the presence of Daniel Kurtzu, US Ambassador 10
Isnel, :lJld Bhud Olmat, Ma~'or of Jerus:alem; a festi \'C (Vening in the: Valley
of the Communities in the presence of Umor Limat, Israel's Minister of
Education; the awarding of OIl certificate of honor to the American Soddy
hc2ded by Eli Zborowski; a presentation me:! guided tour cithc: oo'Clopmcnts
of the "Yad Vashem 2001" muterplan led by Avncr Shala'; and a meeting
y.;th :1 senior member of Israel's securit), forces.

Steve (right) and Sandn
Finkdman (kit), from Houston,
Texas, \;sited Yad VWaem on 25
J u~'. They loured the consmterion
site of tile: ncw Museum Comp/a
and pre\,iewed exhibits being
prepared for the ntw Historical
Museum. Pictured in ctnter:
Yeh udit lobar, Di rector,
Museums Di\'ision.

LATIN AMERICA
rad Vmem's reprt:srotlti\l: in Cmas, Vent'zucb-Paquita Sitzcr-\lsited fad Vuhcm on 6 July for the occasion ofhcr son, Jerome Yotl
Lissman's, &r Mil:Hh. A
group of 20 ["nil), ""mbm
and friends from Urugu.1Y,
the Unitro Swcs,:md brad
ancnded thI: (\'011. In honor
of the occasion, Sitler
donated a plaque to fad
Vashem in memor), of her
late husband, Juan Situr
(t·~. Pictured on right: Jerome Yocl Lissmao at
Miriam Blrnbaum (picturc:d on right),
the dlughterofa Holocaust sUJ'\i\'OI', visited
Yad Vashcrn and made :1 contribution
tOlu rds rad Vashern scminm for Israel
Defense Fooe (IDF) soldiers along wim
her brother, MollCl Birnbaum. The
doIwion "''21 made in the memory of their

r.1htt. Fabel BImbo... I"~'

AUSTRIA
rmi Strindling (right) \'isited Yad Vashem on 29 ~br. during
which she toured the YOld Vashcm Art Museum. Pictured on Idt:
Art Museum Collection ~bnager, Susan Nashman Praiman.
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Alljl.

,.,-_...-

Yadv..1J' •.,
•

Danek Gertner-;! major
bclX'f.lClor of \'~d Vash~m who
donated the naI' building of the
International InstjlUte for
Hoionusl Rescm:h and the
Conservation :md Restoration
Labor.uoTY in the Archives
buiJding-\isircd y~ Vashern on
3 Scpu:mber. During his visit ,
Gertner

loured
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the

.......... ur. AlliIDcta.a...Od:r.

Director of Yad V:u hcm's
Intl'nUtionaI Rdnions Dnision,
Shaya Btn Ycbudaj Danek
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.
_
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Gcnnc:r; and Avncr Shakv.

UNITED KINGDOM
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a.6IdIr

n...rGMM16 1IhIi ......

Adminislmion and Rcstuch
Building in its entirelY. and
clprcmd his willingness 10
oontinuo: suppon;ng Yxi Vohan.
riclUrcd from left 10 right:

On

t

1BI1IHW'NI

July,

..... Q¥Idt .....

rcpn:scnuti\"cs of the

Confmncc of Europe;!."
Rabbis, including
Exccum'c Dil'tctOf, Rabbi
Moohe _ (",000 from
left); Councilor, Aba M.

................... IDbI . . .

. . . . . . . . . . . . 0. ......

...,.,Qw ....

DunDa- (Idi); '"" LLB.

W'LDSton J. Held (right)
met with Sbaya BCD
Yehuda {second from
right}, The purpose of their \isil v.~ 10 pbn a unique seminar on Holocaust
education for rabbis scning in urious EUl'Op(an communirks.
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ISRAEL

" ".,.,. _HnI, r.w ...

Prominent Israeli busincS!man,
Mottl
(",ond from .n)'""
his wife, Bracha (third from Idl ),

zw...

\isited Yad V.1mC'm during June ;tOO
July. Matti Ziller IUS so mo\'cd by
his \_ tIw: he n:cordrd. the lOIIoIo\ing
words: "1\( IOund l pbcc: tiul beyond
"hal it rt\'uls about our nuion's
tr.lgic pasl, giVtS us much to think
about rcgmiing our rullJrt. The Yad
VoLShcm sufT is young :and chMismatic
with the capacity to Iransfoml such
a place into a cradic of reeducation
for generations to comC'."
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